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PARTiaPANTS IN SCIENCE INSTITUTES These Eastern Kentucky teachers are preparing lor
another year of teaching by attending the Summer Science Institute at Eastern Kentucky State
College. Forty junior and senior high school teachers from throughout Kentucky and 10 other
states are taking part in the institute, which is by the National Science Founda-
tion. From left: Scott Masters, Brodhead; Stewart McPeek, Dorton; Quney Scott, Wallins
Creek; Iva Maggard, Whitesburg; Gene Wright, Prestonsburg; Thomas C. May, Langley; El-d- on

Bowling, Green Mount, and Philip M. Smith, Loyall.

Whitesburg PTA

sets special meeting
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police judge of Whitesburg,
acing Judge Matt Fields, who
been unable to perform the

es of his office for the past
raiweeKS Decause oi luness.
e city council voted Tues-nig- ht

to install Blair as po-jud-
ge

pro tern, to take full
charge ot the duties ot the
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area. The group raised money
at a dance recital recently for
playground improvements.

The PTA also would like to
blacktop the play area, Mrs.
Lucas said, but must raise some
money fro that part of the

Court to meet again
Letcher Fiscal Court met brief- -'

ly Tuesday and recessed until 10
a. m. next Wednesday, July 17,
when it will consider acceptance
of Sheriff Lewis Hall's settlement
of rounty raxes he has collected.

Old bridge

condemned
The old wooden bridge on Let-

cher street leading into the
section of Whitesburg

has been condemned by city
council and restricted to use by
passenger cars and pickup trucks.

The council acted after a sup-
port on the bridge gave way un-

der the weight of a large truck,
weakening the structure.

Police Chief Burl Combs and
Fire Chief Remious Day told the
council .they had inspected the
bridge s'ince the accident and
believe that it is safe for light
car and pickup truck traffic, But

could not bear the weight of
heavy trucks.

i
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cilman Fields sauTjudge Fields
reported himself physically un-

able to perform his duties, and
said the judge had agreed to turn
over to Blair all the powers, du-

ties and records of the office.
Blair has been acting as police

judge the past few days and has
presided over a busy courtroom.
He told the council he had fined
15 persons $16.50 each for fail-
ure to purchase the $5 city auto
license, which, was supposed to
have been placed on all vehi-
cles regularly using city streets
by no later than July 1.
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Anti-jun-k

law passed
The Whitesburg City Council

has enacted an ordinance to re-

quire residents to keep weeds
cut, and to keep their property
clear of such unsightly objects
as junk can and other debris.

The ordinance provides a fine
of $1 to $16 for each violation,
with each day counting as a
separate offense.

Councilmen and city police
up until now have been virtually
powerless to require the cutting
of weeds or the removal of gar-
bage, junk cars or other litter
from property within the city
limits.

GOP MEETS FRIDAY
Letcher County Republicans are

to meet at 7 p. m. Friday at the
courthouse in Whitesburg to or-

ganize for the political campaign
this fall.

Wright regains
control of board

A major realignment of voting
on the Letcher County Board of
Education this week appeared to
have restored Dr. B. F. Wright,
Seco, to firm control of the
Letcher County school system.

Board member Arnold Hall of
Jackhorn, who previously had
voted contrary to Dr. Wright on
key issues, switched and joined
with board member Kern Whita-k- er

to vote along with Wright
and give him control of the
board.

Hall's switch in line-u- p came
on two issuesredistricting of
school board divisions and the
election of a board vice-chairm-

In one action, Whitaker nomi-
nated Dr. Wright to he school
board vice chairman, replacing
board member Ray Collins of
Whitesburg. Hall voted for Dr.
Wright, Collins voted against,
and board chairman Kerney Day
did not vote. Dr. Wright voted
for himself and became vice
chairman.

In the other action. Hall, who
previously had stood firmly

tne redisricting which
will deprive several hundred
voters in the Isom area of a vote
in next year's school board elec-
tion, changed and voted for

The redisricting motion trans-
fers the Isom area out of District
4 where there will bean election
next year into District 1 where
there will be no election for
three more years. Thelsom area
casts a heavy vote and generally
is regarded as anti --Wright, anti-Scho- ol

Superintendent, Sanford
Adams.

The same redisricting move
transfers Eolia, which is con-
trolled by Dr. Wright and Super-
intendent Adams, into school
Division 4, represented by Ker-
ney Day, where there will he an
election next year. The Eolia
precinct voted in the 1962 board
election and was largely respon-
sible for the of Whit-
aker to the board.

The redisricting proposal first

was adopted by the Board on Feb-
ruary 11 by vote of Dr. Wright,
board chairman Day and Whita-
ker, Hall joined Collins in op-

posing the motion. Then, on
February 25 the board voted to
undo the redisricting and leave
matters as they had Deen wirh
Board Chairman Day switching
from being in favor of to opposi-
tion to redisricting.

The lineup on this vote was Dr.
Wright and Whitaker vs. Collins,
Hall and Day, and the lineup
had remained this way on most
basic issues until this week.

The motion to undo the repeal
of the Feb. 11 redisricting was
made by Dr. Wright, who read a
printed motion stating the attor-
ney general had ruled that the
repeal of redisricting was ille-
gal.

The board recently, by vote of
Chairman Day, Collins and Hall
and opposed by Wright and Whit-
aker, had employed Lexington
Attorney John Anggelis to test
the Feb. 11 and Feb. 25 actions
in court to determine whether
districts were or were not to be
changed.

Hall said at Monday's board
meeting that he no longer fa-

vors the employment of an at-

torney to test the various redi-
sricting motions and will vote
against paying any money to
Anggelis.

In other actions, board member

Collins repeated charges the
Letcher school system is paying
qualified degree teachers about
$200 a year less than the salary
called tor under the state mini
mum foundation education pro
gram.

Superintendent Adams agree
teachers arenot getting 100 pei
cent of foundation funds, but de-

nied the fault lay with the coun-

ty system. He said the state un-

til 1960 financed the foundatioi
program at only 90 per cent in
stead of 100 per cent, with ad-

ditions since 1960 at the 100 pe
cent rate and said the loca!
hoard has given teachers thei

(Continued on Page 12)

Ashland: Home of Henry Clay
Ashland, built by Henry Clay in 1811, was the home of the great Kentucky
statesman for some 40 years. Clay named the residence after the estate's
majestic ash trees, some of which were cut and used to finish the interior of
the house. Four generations of Clay's descendants lived at Ashland, until it
was opened to the public in 1950. Ashland today contains many pieces of the
original furniture, Clay's chess set and two pairs of gold brocade draperies
brought by Clay from France where he was a signer of the Treaty of Ghent
ending the War of 1812 between the United States and England. A formal
garden completes Ashland's lovely setting. Ashland is located on Main Street
in Lexington and is open daily from 9: 30 to 4:30, including Sundays.


